
Ulgent
Meeting Notice

From
Dlrector General Higher Education, Haryana,

Shiksha Sadan. Sector-5. Panchkula

To
The Associate/Assistant Professors (as per list enclosed)
Government/Aided Colleges in the State

MemoNo {-? l{g - }ta c-, Qt
Dated Panchkula the 30.03.2018

Subject: - Meeting of the Core Group to rliscuss the folmat and content of a Foundation

Booklet to enhance life and Ol:r_1.;:.tUills of the students of HarAana

Kindly refer on the subject cited above

I lrave been directed to inform you tliat a meeting on the captioned subject will be

held under the Chairpersonship of Mrs Jyoti Arora, lAS, Additional Chief Secretary to Govt

Haryana, Department of Higher Education on 04 04.2018 at l2 30 PM in the Conference Room,

Ground Floor, Shiksha Sadarr, Sector-5, Panchkula. A concept note is enclosed herewrth.

You are requested to send your comments on the fclrn-rat and content of the

Foundatron Booklet(One page write up) and your vision/ideas consisting of activitiesiplans which we

should be undertaking to improve tlie overall standards of a college(One page write up) latest by 2nu

April, 201 8 at placementecluhlr@qmail.conr

D 
"p'tyU+.b(Fdl "', 

0,Y,1,, ",ffor Drrector General Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula

Endst No. Even Dated, Panchkula rhe 21 '03 20lB

A copy is forwarded to the following for the tnformation:-

I PS/Additional C--hief Secretary to Gor,t Hatyana, Higher Education

Departrnent, Chandigarh

2. PA/Director General, Higher Education, Haryana, Panchkula'

3. Principals of the concerned colleges with a request to depute Assistant/Associate

Professors for the meeting.

r )')
o.o rw\#ff# c o-ord\ n at i on

for Director General Higher Education,
Harvana. Panchkula



skills of the students of Haryana

The Govt. of Haryana has been continuousty making tremendous efforts to improve

the facitities for higher and technical education ecosystem in the state. The state has

achieved remarkabte progress in its higher and technicat education sector and is

committed in its endeavor to further provide quatity education to its students. One of

the key concerns faced by our students is that majority of them tack appropriate

proficiency in tife skitts, soft skitts, business skitts and digitat literacy. The lack of

competence in various tife skitts is one of the major issues for the students to [and

with better job opportunities in teading Nationat/ Mutti-National companies in private

sector.

These days emptoyers consider critical thinking, problem solving ond working within a

group/team fo be essential for working in a modern business environment. The abitity

to communicate effectivety is often quoted as pre-requisite criteria in many of the

present job profites, atso the abitity to present jnformation accuratety. lt is

recognized that candidates who demonstrate the basic Core Skitts coupted with an

understanding of the use of soft skitts and digital technotogy are more tikety to gain

emptoyment than those with just core skitls.The chattenge faced by our students is

that the even though they possess adequate core skitts matchjng to the requirements

of the jobs, the skitts acquired through academic degree programs setdom prepares

them adequatety in the twin areas of soft skitts and digitat [iteracy.

Hence, a ctear intervention is necessary to facititate them in equipping with Industry

driven soft skitt and digital literacy skitts and enhance their emptoyabitity to required

Ievets.

The Department of Higher Education is atready taking various injtiatives to overcome

these shortcomings by working ctosety with the Industry Associations and individuat

consuttants to augment the opportunities avaitabte for students in the state. The

ry components of various skitts for its degree

ob market in a better manner and a secure a

s been detiberated to prepare a foundation

handbook on various skitts which can hetp students in devetoping communication

skitts, tife skitts and business skitts. Objective of the handbook witt be creating

confidence among students which witt not onty hetp them in routine communication

but witt atso prepare them for job market.



List of ADDRESSEES

Sr.
No.

Name of the Assistant/Associnte Professor n,ith present places of posting

Sh./Smt./Dr.

I Sanjeev l(uurar, Ilnglish Govt, Collcgc Naraingarlt

a I{mnnath, l'svohologv, Ciovt College l3luura (latehabad)

1- t Clollegc Lohartt

4- llegc of EdLrcation Rohtak

5- heeka

Chcln:rSchra wat, L:ngl ish, lX) C. (itu'ugratr

ShakLurtla Dcvi, Sanskit, GCW" Rolttak

6-

8-

9-

10-

l1

t2- Remr Singh, Sociology, DGC, Grtrugrant

l3- Narnatla Shanna, Math, GC, Kamal

MuclitaVenna. MtLsic (V),G Cl llisarr4-

l5-

16- Kiran, Music, GCl, l{tsar

17- Deepak Vinal'ak. English, GCW, faridabad

l8- SushilNarwai, Pol Sr:ience, GC.

VeerraBrshrtoi, Ilcononrics. Ci C

RohtaI

W BhodiKhera (Fatehahacl)l9-

20- Deepa, Phvsics, G C W Rohtak

2l

1a Ratesli KrLnar Go1al. Cornnlerce, G C W , Nangal Chaudhiul

23- Savita Rani. Matls. G C Fandabad

24-

25-

26- Pushpa Rani, Sarukit, (iCW" Rohtak

Santosh Dhankar,

28- Lokeslr'I'yagi, Math, GC, Kantal

29- Poonarn Malik, English, G,C W.Rohtak.

Raini. Matlrs, G,C Panchkula30-

3l-

32- SuniLnl)zurc.i. llontc Scrcnc;c C Cl Kalka

JJ- RanvirKaLnlul, Ertglish, GC, Jutd

34- Krishanl,al Gupta, English, GC. Sirsa

35-

36- l)evinder Singh. Chenristr-r.. (i C .Iutd

37- I ribha*anNath Saini= Maths, (l C Kulka

38-

39-

40- NeclamSheron, Phi'sir:s,GC W I{ohtak



4, GurttgrntnJI

12-

43-

44-

15- Asha Rani, English, GC, Hisar

16-

41- Phv, GC. Rohtak

48-

49- RainishBehl, Hnglish, GC, Jind

50- Satmanytt, Chernisl.rv. DGC, Gurugrzutt

51- Dinesh Kunrar, Cotnnterce, GC" IJhiuaru

52-

53-

54-

:rf,- Shaliru Kohli, Political Science, GC l'aridahad

Parvccu Kurnar Shanno. Assistant lrrQlossor at l'llRii Kurttkshctril56-,lt-

\A"


